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In the matter of :

WOODSTOCK BOARD OF EDUCATION : Case No. ME-5743
:

-and- :
: Decision No. 1992

RICHARD S. JOHNSON :
:

-and- : February 24, 1981
:

LOCAL 1303  OF COUNCIL $4, :
AFSCME,  AFL-CIO :

A P P E A R A N C E S :a----------

.Anthony  J. Perrelli, Sunerintendent
for Woodstock 13oard of Education .

Richard S. Johnson,
Pro Se

J. William Gagne, Jr., Esq.
for the Union

! . -MEZMORWDUM  OF DECISION

I r On February 7, IWO, Richard S. Johnson filed with the
Connecticut State Eoard 0 f Labor Relations (Board) a petition
seeking decertificaticn  of Local i333,  Council #4, ::,FSCXE,
'AFL-CIO (Union) as representative of a unit of employees of
.thhc Yoodstock Board of E:duc?tion  (Resnondent) consisting of
four custodians. The matter came before Joseph Celentano, Esq.,
8s assistant agent of the Board, for an inform9 conference as
a result of which Johhson vithdrcw  his original petition on
April 1 , 1980, and at the SEW time submitted a new petition
with the same allegations and request for relief.

After all preliminary steos had been duly taken the matter
came before the Soard for hswirg  on August 18, lc80,  at which
the parties appeared and were fully heard. Writt&  briefs were
filed on behalf of the TJnion and the Board of Education.

The Hearin&

I: At the hearing it appeared that the Union was the duly
certified bargaining  representative  of the unit and had a
collective bargaining agreement with Respondent, effective
from July 1, 1977,  through June 30, 1980. On November 1.5,
1979, Gerald R. Danicls, staff representative of Council $4,
wrote to Anthony J. Perrelli, superintendent of schools, a
letter stating that the Union was "ready to begin contract
negotiations" and asking for available dates. On December
14, 1979,  Perrelli wrote Danicls stating that a committee of
Respondent "will be established to determine available dates,
and.contact  you in the near future."

On January 11, 1980, Daniels wrote Johnson, president of
the local union and petitioner in these proceedings, enclosing
a copy of the contract proposals that Daniels intended to
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On January 23, 1980,  Deniels sent these proposals to
Perrelli with a letter asking Perrelli to forward them to
Respondent's negotiating comnittee.

In early February Daniels telephoned Perrelli and asked
for dates for negotiating sessions.. The two men agreed to hold
the first meeting on SZarch 18, lgF3C1.
mutual agreement to I~Iarch 27

Later this was changed by
and the first negotiating session

was held on that day. .

Johnson's original petition was filed with tne Board on
February 7, 19ES.

L

.

In b!oodstock  negctiations  usually begin six to eight weeks
after notification by :he Union.

Discussion

The only issue before us is that of contract bar. The
general rule is that no election aey be held during the life
of an existing valid con-tract b.ut this may not be construed to
prevent the exercise by employees of a right to choose a new
representative at some appropriate time. The Board has there-
fore consistently held that there must be a window period toward
the end of each car.trzct's  term when a petition fcr election may
be filed. Thus we said in West 5:;lrtford  Pd. of Ed., Dec. No.
I?83 (1973):

The employees must be permitted ueriodically
to reconsider their choice of colle&vc bargaining
representative, but this OUg?it  Zo  be wne a-6 a time
when it will not disrupt t:he bargaining process any
more than necessary. Tlhe egropriate time for a

. petition for an election is in that period prior to
the end of the contract when a c:har.ge  in the baqgain-
ing representative can be mcst smoothly effectuated
with the least disruption of the bar-eining
or after impasse has been reached. Tat p. 37”Cess9

See also Tovm  of Portland, Dec. No. ‘1247  (1974) at p. 3.

-Later we geve further conten. t to this rule by stating that
an appropriate time for filing an election petition would be
between the sending of a notification by the union of intent to
renegotiate or 30dify  an expirir.g  contract, and the bepinning  of
actual negotiations. Town of WestDoG, Dec. 'do'.  1812 71979).
The question presentedhnreIs  ~tilez!:er t:he petition in this case

;- was filed wit!?in the windo:: pericd defined in :I:estport. T~IIS  in
turn raises three subsidiary questions: (1) w%%?Tebruary  7
or April 2 is to be t.aken as the effective date of the petition,
(2) at what time did negotiations begin within the meaning of the

Westport  rule. f and (3) whetner the window period should begin when
the Union notification w2s sent or
able opportunity to know ofit.

when the membership had reason-

We find that the effective date of the petition was February
7, 1980. To be sure that pctiticn  was withdrawn and a virtually
identical petition substituted for it on April 21. The reason
for this substitution was not given in evidence but apparently
i-t was made at the suggestion of the Board's assistant agent.
Under the circumstances we think the later petition would be
treated as an amended petition and it is familiar law that an
amendment of this kind relates back to the time w/hen  the original
petition was filed if the amendment introduces no new cause of
action and no significantly different facts. See discussion in .
F. James end G. hazard, Civil Procedure, 8 5.7  (2d cd. 1977).
We think this is a salutary rule end Gould be applied here.
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Vhen the original petition was filed sll parties were apprised of
Johnson's claim and the facts alleged in support of it. The later
petition introduced no new claim and zo new fscts. The substitution
was made at the suggestion of the Board's assistant agent. Under
the circumstances no one will be put at an unfair disadvantage if
February 7th is t?ken as the effective date of the petition. Only
.a mechanical jurisprudence would be served by depriving Johnson of
the benefit of the earlier date.

The next question is whether negotiations had begun before
February 7'. The Union cl,:i.ms  that they began when it submitted

to Respondent its written proposals fo r change on January 23rd.
Petitioner and Respondent claim that no mutual negotiations took
place before March 27; that all that occurred before that time was
preliminary discussion. We find that negotiations began-when the
Union submitted its written proposals to Respondent on January 23rd.

In fixing the dimensions of a window period it is important
to take simple easily recognizable bench marks so that all parties
may know just where they str-nd. The submission of written pro-
posals is such an event; the point at which negotiations became
mutual is not. In federal law the submission of oronosals  is taken
as the critical point in determining the beginning of negotiations.
Carve1 Co., 226 NLRB No. 11 (19'76); &RR v. Carves Co., 560 F. 2d
mzz--im 1 1977). And we said in Westoort  that this would mark
the beginning of negotiations.

A requirement of mutual participation in bargaining would also
have a collateral disadvantage. It would put an incumbent union . -
at the mercy of a dilatory or a recalcitrant municipality - one
that might extend the window period to favor the chances of a
preferred bargaining representative.

On the other hand, of course, the rule we choose might be
taken advantage of by a union to lock itself in and exclude all
elections by the simple device of filing written proposals along
with the notification, or immediately thereafter. This would sub-
-vert  a principal policy of the 8ct. To assure the employees'
freedom to choose a representative there must be a reasonable
window period during each contr?tit. ExpeGence has indicated . . .

'th,at  this should be a 30-day period. We find that in all cases
the window period shall extend for not less than 30 days from
its beginning. If negotiations begin before the 30 days have
elapsed, the window period will end with the 30 days. If nego-
tiations have not begun at that time the window period will last
until they begin.

This brings us to the question of when a window period begins.
In our previous cases we have taken the date of a union's letter
of notification. On reconsideration we find this to be an aopro-
priate date* but it poses a difficulty. Union letters are o>ten q
sent by representatives of the international or parent union and
there is no assurance that the membership of the local union is
made aware of that event. No doubt tine law of agency will impute
the representative's knowledge to the membership so far as third
parties are concerned. But a decertification  petiti.on  is primarily
an internal affai.r wherein the representative and the membership
stand in positions of antagonism to each other. The representa-
tive wants to hold on to the membership for his union; the mem-
bership wants to get out of it. Under these circumstances we find
that the importance of a reasonable window period requires the
union to show not only that the notification was sent but that
the membership of the local union either knew or had reason to
know that the union was initiating negotiations. This often
appears. The representative, for example, often invites,recom-
mendations for change either at a meeting or otherwise. And it
is always possible for a union to post a letter of notification.

* In cases where there is no such letter a different point of
will have to be taken. Tov!n  of Manchester Dec. No..813-.--.-I
Also see Dnrcy
StqtlltpT:  ,qj?d fi .F~';o~C"""'

.'?EzIl,  Connccti.cut  Labor___-----
Diffcrcnces  from f~‘etleral Law,

Rev. 515, 5F&~~~i$~JP
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But in sole way or otker the union cust show that the oerr.bership
knew or had resscn zo %r:o::* Ihr- ne;otiation  FSS beir.2 sought,*..-  *
and when, if it is to have the benefit of the notification letter
as the be,rrinnAg  point of t:?e~wir.dow  period. Otherwise that will
start when such kz?ovledge or 3ear.s of knowledge was gained.

Ye realize that ;Llion ce-b. _. ers generally know when co!ltracts
expire ahd are armre of the likelihood of barsainir.g  for a suc-
cessor contract, but we ..;.are coxexed  here ?:iA th-e fixing of
limits on ti-.eir freedcz  of c?oice - 2 orie o'c:ective  of the Act.
We find that the pro,feclion  of that ob:ective  requires r.ot only
the setting of readily deterzzinable  liaits but also t?.e asrurarx;?
that in each case the existexe  of tne lirr,izir,g  event be known or
cap~~5l.e  of easy knowled^ge  by the party  whose rig!lts aYe to be
limited. There nust be s0rr.eSbir.c
general krroxledge  tha: a cor.-,racz

r.ore poinTed  tnan the vague
is nearing expiration.

There is p,o  showin--  ir?  thiu s case thrt the aemVoership  knew
or had readyne2ns of kr,o:clec?ge  of t5c letter of notification
cr the ioendin~.ne=oi;iatin"s  before Zaniels' letter to Johnson
of January 11, 135.0. if the wirlow pericd  is neasured  fron that
date, the petiti  isas tizelri and ar. election should be directed.
This nay not, ho~e~/er,  be fair to tiis Union. ‘Ce have xever  before
annoumed the r.eed  to show I;r.o%ledge 0~ meazs of i/,-io?:ledge of the
Union's letter of xotificafior..  tie  think the Unio, should r,ow be
given op?ortxmity  to r.a%e  such shoxizg. If, therefore, the Union
applies for further hearin,-  wit'nin  ter? daj-s  of the issuaxe  of
this order and supports said a;;lication ~5th a detailed*+  offer
of proof that such '1"oxledse  0" zez-s of 'mo~:le~:~ge  were obtained
by the petitioner or t:le z.errbership  of the locel unicn no--e  than
30 days prior to January 23, 15E?C, we will 1ho'id  a fur-&e?  hearing
if we .find the offer of proof sufficient. J

If no such englication  is nade or if it is found izs*Lfiicient,
a direction of electim  will issue.

. COIWECTICUT  STI-TE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

BY s/ Flerr.i?.g Jmes, Jr.
Fleming James, Jr., Chairnan

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
'Kemexh A. Stroble

*- Cf. Restaterncnt Torts (2d) 8 12' (1365)

** The details must be such as would constitute adrr.issible  and "
sufficient  cvidcrxc at a hearing. N3l5;eS of prospective witnesses
should be supplied.
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